OPTION 2: THREE-DIMENSIONAL PROGRAM
2007-2008

Complete the following program of study:

---

**ART**

**Associate in Arts Degree**

(R.520B.AA)

**Major requirements (21 units minimum)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>In Progress</th>
<th>Planned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Complete fifteen units from the following: (units in parenthesis)

- ART 1 – Art Basics: 2/3 Dimensional Design (3)
- ART 7 – Beginning Drawing (3)
- ART 10 – Beginning Ceramics (3)
- ART 20 – Intermediate Ceramics (3)
- ART 42 or ART 142 – Computer Animation/3D (3 or 1.5)
- ART 43 – Independent Projects Studio (2–3)

15

Complete six units from the following:

- ART 2 – Art Appreciation
- ART 5 – Art History 1
- ART 6 or ART 6H – Art History 2 or Honors Art History 2
- FILM I – Introduction to Film Studies
- PHOTO I – Basics of Photography

3

3

Note: Courses that are repeatable may only be applied one time toward the A. A. Degree in Art.

Faculty Advisors: Mr. Kirtley King (WI), Ms. Janice Ledgerwood (Reedley), Mr. Garrett Masterson (Reedley), and Mr. Steven Norton (Madera)

See reverse side for Reedley College Associate Degree requirements.